
Probus Club of Kinumber Inc. 

Minutes of General Meeting Number 277 

held at Avoca Bowling Club on Tuesday 24 April 2007 

 

President George Costigan opened the meeting at 9.35 am and welcomed members. 

There were no visitors. 

To mark Anzac Day, members stood and sang the National Anthem. 

 

Minutes of previous meeting: Secretary Richard Collins reminded Members that the 

Minutes of the previous meeting on 27 March 2007 had been made available before 

the meeting for reading and comment. He moved that the Minutes be taken as read 

and accepted as a true record (Seconded by Mike Ryan and Approved). 

There were no matters arising from the Minutes. 

Richard also advised members that the Draft Minutes of the 27 March Annual 

General Meeting were available for comment. 

 

Correspondence: Secretary Richard advised that letters had been received from: 

Probus Central (review of Constitution); several local Probus Clubs (Newsletters); 

and Gosford City Brass Band (passed on the Theatre Convenor, David Dunbar. He 

also advised that he had received a resignation from Gordon Taylor. He moved that 

the Correspondence be accepted (Seconded by Bruce Dunlop and Approved). 

 

Treasurer’s Report: Treasurer Kevin Finn gave the following details of the Club’s 

finances over the past month: 

  

Income $450.00 

Expenditure $209.87 

Interest $0.03 

Balance at 31 March 2007 $2312.38 

 

Kevin moved that his report be accepted (Seconded by David Kenny and Approved 

 

President’s Report: President George first presented to Immediate Past-President 

David Dunbar a photographic record of his time as President. George reminded 

members that annual fees are now due. He also asked for a volunteer to lead the 

organisation of morning teas at each meeting. 

 

Membership Report: Tony Kelly informed members that 32 Members were in 

attendance (51% of membership) with 10 Apologies. 

 

Speaker Convenor’s Report: Speaker Convenor Stan Roberts reported that 

arrangements are in hand for Peter Kane’s presentation at this meeting. 

 

Social Convenor’s Report: Social Convenor David Dennison reported that the bus trip 

to Ansto would proceed on 10 May. The 12 June function will be a lunch at Gosford 

Hotel. On 10 July there will be a lunch at Auntie Mollies theatre restaurant. David 

asked for expressions of interest for a day on the James Craig for $160 per person, 

including morning and afternoon teas, lunch, and a sail through The Heads. 

 



Editor’s Report: Editor Wally Tuffs had nothing to report. President George 

congratulated Wally on the quality of his first News Sheet. 

 

Welfare Report: In the absence of a Welfare Officer. President David asked for any 

reports.  Harry Green mentioned that his wife is currently unwell. 

 

Bushwalking Report: Bushwalking organiser Richard Collins reported on the very 

pleasant walk in Strickland State Forest last Tuesday attended by 20 people. The next 

bushwalk will start at Ettalong and we will cross the Rip Bridge. 

 

Golf Report: Golf Leader Mike Ryan advised that 8 players had started last Friday in 

beautiful weather. Mike commended the golf activities to prospective players. 

 

Bowls Report: Bowls Leader Reg Davis advised that the bowlers will play at Terrigal 

in two weeks. 

 

Theatre Report: Theatre Convenor David Dunbar had nothing to add to the material in 

the News Sheet. 

 

General Business: Historian Fred Leake spoke about his plans to have long serving 

members of the Club speak about the Club’s early days. These presentations will 

begin next month. 

Webmaster David Dunbar said that the web page is currently down, but it should be 

working again soon. David encouraged members to send him material for the page. 

 

The meeting adjourned at 10.05 am for morning tea. After morning tea, Stan Roberts 

introduced our speaker Peter Kane from U3A. Peter gave a most entertaining talk 

about communication. He presented many examples showing redundancies and 

illogical techniques that we use to communicate. His talk was followed by a lively 

question time. Bruce Dunlop thanked Peter for his talk and presented him with a 

certificate and a bottle of wine. 

 

The lucky door prize was won by Bruce Dunlop. 

 

President George reminded members of the next meeting on 22 May 2007. He then 

closed the meeting at 11.20 am. 

 

 

Signed as a correct record: George Costigan, President ……………….. 


